
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Ktuexcda tlio Postoffloe at Tbe Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 tnts per line for first Insertion, and 5 Centst line for each Dubsequent inxertion.
dpceinl rate for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

arill appear trie following day.

TIME TABLES.

Kallroari.
EAST BOUND.

Ko. , Arrlveii 12:01 a. m. Depart 12:06 a. m.
s, " 30 P.M.. " 12:60 P.M.

WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:25 a. m. Departs 4:30 A. M.
" 7, " 6:00 P. M. ." p:20 r. si.
Two lociu freight that carry passenger leave

one for the went at 7:00 a. M.,and one for the
east at 9:15 A. M.

STAGES.
For Prlnerille, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

Vo Antelope, Mitchell,' Canyon City, leave
dally at 6 A. M. - .

For Inf ur, KIiiBsley, amic, apinltia, Warm
Spring imd Tyfch alley, leave dally

'
(except

Sunday) at 6 A. K.
Kor tioldendale, Waab.,' lewr&every day of ihe.

week except Sunday at 7 a.m.
yiHces for all lines at tbe Umatilla House.

'
l'owt-Offlc- e.

ornci nouaa
juerat Delivery Window 8a. m, to 7 p. m.
tney trrder . ';,........ ..8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
unday i I ....9 a. m. to 10a. in.

CXOKINO OF M All . j
' -

' trains going East S p. m. and 11:45 a. ra.
" " West 9 p. iii. and 5:30 p. m.

'Stage for Goldendale. . ... ....... 7:80 a. m.;' Prlnevillo 5:80 a. m.
"Dufur and Warm Springs ..5:80 a. m.

: " for Lyle & Hartland. .5:30 a. in." "Antelope .....;.5:30a.'iri.
- 'Except Sundav.

' Tnesdav Thursday and Satnrdny.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday..

FRIDAY - JUNE 10, 1802

LOCAL' BBBVITIKS.

If you want the news,
You want The Cjibonicle.
If you are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in vonr name:

r K. Sigman of Dnfur was in town to-da- v.

" '-. : -- ...

C. W. Magill and wife of ,Wapinitia
re in the city. -- - ) 7 v

Sheep'seem to be a more ready sale
just now than wool. - . -

Mr. 'and Mrs. ' Geo. A. Young and
daughter of Baker Oven are in the city.

C. B. Durbin, a prominent stockman
from the Antelope country is at the
Umatilla, house. '

Bulletins will be received at the Uma-
tilla house, probably until 12 o'clock to--

mgnt irom Aunneapous.;- - j j ; i

C. P. Heald of Hood Kiver, member

4tp on the passenger today. ' ' '

Work has commenced on the building
for the Frank Bro's Implement "store,

: next to Wingate ball on Second street,.
unless mere are sucn tilings as water- -

anticipate a gloomy ana uieiresing iourtn
of July in Portland this year.

s Among the team's leaving the city for
"jibe south last evening, was" one wagon
loaded with machinery for. a planing
mill at Day ville, Grant county. - c .

. a uiie n l tie wjuse, wen uruKcu to
saddle, was sold by an Indian in the
East End yesterday for $3. The buyer,
Mr. Kelly, had it shod, and taken to his
place for his boy to play with.

The Regulator crew were busy dis-
charging cargo from points along the
middle Columbia, until quite a late hour
last night. Hay filled the wharf road
way this morning with the exception of
a narrow aisle for footmen. . t

.j

The Columbia is - again swelling its
volume, and at noon today the wateis
reached a noint but' a few. inches .below
tbe highest mark, of last month. No
particular inconvenience a expected
now beyond that already experienced. 7

-- Durine two hours last evenint?. from
three to five o'clock, twelve teams de-
scended the grade into Second street,- - at
the East End, and six left r the city by
the' same ,road. ; Eight ot ,the arrivals,
were wool laden. Tho only two-hor- se

' teams seen in that part of tbe city 'are
suourpan. wrm yearns,, DUggy qr truck

7 teams. The yards Are nearly, all ..filled
'daily. s ,,.,.

George Noble of .Wamic is in the. city'
, " ""Y w vauvu
pounds which he hauled hp the new

.Tyge.HiIL grade with lour ,borseMr
Noble claims that he has & span of
lre'esil wrtflcL lave hauled the same
load ea3iIy..ani that mpreiV4in now be
fiatuieo ud ine ntii thMn .n ho hnnii

'.wittuthesaioe poWertthel.rest'ot the wayato Th'elDalles. " " T ,,
Chief. Engineer Jud. S. Fish has lieen

lying .awake ; f ojiights ever since his
election r. sleeping, with. one eye open,
et.. an na tn rw nn liinil i) tU HtI - WW MIQ Ul O,
alarm: r ifthen .the dreaded, call for .ye-- ,
fense came today. the wind, was blowing
a galeAnd hobody op' First street,' in

tbe bUnd,tb. i whyjJud didn't nut
in an apjjearance until after ,the ejtcite- -
mentTiad subsideHl. iA'-fi;'-- -

There im now on exhibittori-i- n one of
t tne snow wincws of 8. jj Y&xta, tbejeweler, a musical instrument that com-
petent judges: pronounce the haWaooBst
of the kind flvejrbtohhtto thistiltvv.
is a 'double .electro ,eilver rplate teno
trombone, burnished and' magnificently
trimmed and chased with' 'gold! with
pearLfmger tips. JLtjs the property' pf
Mr. Jalius Fisher of The Dalles' Brass

ityle and make are expects to 'arrive in
the city for the use' of thV band,-befor- e

xue coming ourtb. .

Dr. Hugh Logan arrived home this
morning from a month's trip to the east.
The doctor attended a meeting of the
Missouri State Medical society at Fertle
Springs, the. National Association of
Railway Surgeons at old Point Comfort,:
Virginia, and spent several days in New
York city, visiting the various hospitals
and attending postgraduate clincs. .- He
reports a pleasant and profitable visit
but is glad to get back to The Dalles.-- . .

At 11 o'clock this forenoon, while the
wind blew a stiff gale, reminding one of
the day hist fall that laid a third of the
city in ashes, the fire bell rang out ari
alarm. Instantly'there . was a rushing
of a thousand feet to the corner of Sec-

ond and Court, where a small volume of
smoke was seen issuing from the frame
kitchen, back of the Haight restaurant.
By the time the fire boys got ready to
turn on the hose) 'the fire was practically
extinguished with only nominal damage.
Tbe origin of "the fire Js. not known. It
was first discovered in !. a ; pile ; of wood
under the kitchen floor. As the hbse
cart started froin.vjtbeL old ..operaV house
building, it-ra- into Mr.Taylor'a express .

wagon and Judge Bradshaw and Earnst
Jensen, who were ; helping to drag the
cart, almost miraculously escaped being-seriousl- y

if not " fatally crushed. As it
was, the judge was thrown, between , the
wheel of the cart and the back part of
the express . wagon. i He immediately
fell to the ground, and but for bis activ-
ity the heavy wheel

t
of the

.
cart would

have run over his body. When the ac-

cident occurred the cart was rushing at
full speed and Mr. Taylor evidently got
in front of it with the intention of drag-in- g

it to the fire.' "

As we go to press the dispatches in-

form us that Harrison has been nomi-

nated for president on the first . ballot.
!Ti8 well. He has given, the country a
good,' clean "administration. He has
worn grandfather's hat with dignity
and filled the executive chair with' grace,
honor and marked i .. ability, v .The
contest 'at Minneapolis : has. '. proven
that . the coufltry, - notwithstanding
the wild hurrahing . for the
plumed knight, has more confidence
in the steady glow of the fixed planet
than the gorgeous flashes of the most
brilliant meteor. Blaine has many warm
friends but they would have many an
apology to make for his late conduct.
The friends of Harrison ," on the other
hand, will, bave no apologies to make
either for himself or his administration.

HAKKIHOX MOMIXATEl).

Tbe First Ballot Cast tor the President
Made Unanimous.- -

MiNNEAFOijs', Jqiie. 10. --Order was rej
stored at 2.35, and at 3.16 p. m. roll call
commenced.- -' Harrison was nominated
on the first ballot. Oregon cast 7 votes
for ; j McKinley? ' Maine was solid for
Blaine. Indiana for Harrison. The
final result was announced in the midst
of the wildest scenes of excitement and
cheering' ,'and on motion of Depew" was
made unanimous. - The vote was 004) j
-- necessaryto a choice 453. Harrison
535 1-- 6; Blaine 182 1-- 0; McKinley 182
Reed4; Lincoln 1 ' ' " '. ;
'.The convention. adjourned until 8 p. m

Tlvs. Kelative Rate.
While at Seattle recently Mr. Hill

was . interviewed - by a . Press-- Times;
reporter, who asked him, among other1
things,-- , about, the "relative .rate," t6
which he referred in a recent interview
in the Review. In the course of ' the
Press-Tim- es interview the reporter in-- i

quired': '"''''". .'."
"What is a relative ''rate' President

Hm?" ' .. .:

"I refer you, my' dear sir, to a book
about so .big," he said, holdiug his hands
a certain distance , apart, like the man
in the theater who was going a. for pane
Of glaS8. ', i

'And when you have found it do not
forget it, but write down the definition j

I believe,- - the ..teem is vcom posed of
English wordsrtnd susceptible of being
defined.', jl am not going to offer a prize'
for the.,be8t definition ,ot .relative rate
nop shall I.ruru the rjsk..f..;having my
coraitt!uctionvof.;tbe lEngljah, language
ctiticised,by attempting to give an exact
oenijiti.on,,..,-- , xyt , .'-..-

"W4a8teE,joes does, it?!' ji . .

, .llrf.pr,th,Moo Sufferer,. .

ing-t- tle Hliii o tbe flood wiflWra ;in
xiiiuv" Mora V4ria oy roy.riferj
One oi the -- DraUmiiiAripfl wam." wWV&VS "VII
by thejeity coupoit )ftjnig'ht. Itis" dif-- 'flcnlt 'for CVifMiwWW niHmm. .3r v..v,u o ,u uuuen
stand; the condition thatp'revails in the
river districts' i this t state. .Hundreds
of farms are nder water- and 'the people
are destitute and hoaiele88.i :It was
hoped that the floods; would subside with
junwTcuyi uuc, , uuu ranomer came
on. i The' wretchedness of thoRe'aiifnmn
from the hkrh innnt, v.
.exaggerated. The r nnforuqates need

pected that --within .the nitffir dt'i
theelietmpYemen wiU.bef , well under
way. It is' Resigned tKa . tlie 'arranee--
ments snau oe such- - Ufat donors can feel
assumed; tbit , their; cb'ritws. jwill be
properly pplted.,. . ,t

'
.

'
'

t Ittonlea Pottoniid, ,

, 'In con sequence of unfavorable weather
used for tljis evening has' Been postponed
"Until" toniorrow -- evflnfriiy. n'tfuf
PiSPtffefedav evening following,
v :By :order of the committee.
V Dalles City, June 10th, 1892.

Vow Aselekt Um' Wm Strareil.
s Two j kinds of boring sea snails sup-

plied in ancient '.times, the most famous
of all dyes, known as Tyrian purple,
which was considered too splendid to be
worn ,by any but kings and nobles. One,
pound of wool dyed with it was worth
$175, the process by' which it was ex-
tracted being very . tedious and six
pounds of dye liquor being required for
staining a pound of wool. ' .The liquor
was procured by plaeintr the verv small
whelks in a mortar and crushing them,
lo this the animals extracted, from the
larger shells were added, as well as .cer-
tain proportions of urine and water in
.which'.the snails Jbeen allowed topone 13th and 14th for the purposepuireiy. in'. :tne; mixture tuns com
pounded the cloth or wool to le dyed
was soaked, being afterward exposed to
light - Chemists say that by this proc-
ess there was effected a transformation
of uric acid into parpnrate of ammonia,
termed . for short "murexide," because
one of the two species of snails used was
the niurex. The other species was what
is known as the purpura. , v :' :

'

i v :
sThe murex and purpura were .mixed

H the process in the proportion of rtwo
to one. ..fabrics thus , dyed had a yexy
surprising and beautiful effect of , color,
presenting metallic ' green ' reflections
from ow point of view and i in-- . ,others-showin-

brown and purple tints.;. Chem-
ists, fok some , time .imagined that, .tbe
iridescence of. the feathers of humming
birds and:peacocks was caused by a sub-
stance of the nature of murexide, it
ia known , now that these brilliant hues
are ;ocjasioned by . a structure of the
feathers . whiqh i.breaks . up the light
Murexide is , now obtained from, guano
as well as from, roollnaks. Interview in
Washington Star. . u, . ;, .,

- Reckless Wasta of flowers.
The extravagant use of flowers in

fashionable .circles - is almost reckless.
Evidently the-tend- feeling Of the late
Lord Lyttou toward the lovely blossoms
has little counterpart. rSWhat," said
he., rhave . the i flowers done that they
should ; bel consigned to' graves saA
vaults?" ' And, respecting ' his wishes,
Lady Lytton permitted not the smallest
rosebud nor jtiniest violet to be. placed ip.
Ilia coffin.' ';'. , ' , .

'.! Costly , "arid beautiful, boxes and baskets

of j powers are sent to sick friends,
to be carefully banished from , the sick-
room and : waste their sweetness unno-- .
ticed and unappreciated anywhere; at
every feast and function flowers are
everywhere, and are ; often "glanced at
drily to estimate their cost; some esthet-
ic hostesses, in . lien of bowls and vases
scattered through the rooms, strew the
flowers loosely about without water, to
revive their drooping.-heads, and in
consequence they quickly fade and die.
One even went so far as to toss them on
the divans and ' throw them over the
rugs for seated and trampling guests to
bruise " out their delicate ' fragrance.
Could anything be .more barbarous? ;vTo
real flower lovers this wasteful- - profu-
sion approaches . a sin".--H- er' Point' of
View in .New- - York Times: " . ' "

Tbe Scorpion's Wonderful Kttr. -

I Have studied th'e habits qf the scor-
pion for- - many years, and have' often;
noticed how very sensitive scorpions-ar- e

to the most delicate, sound, musical
or" otherwise.'.'. .Under the thorax the
scorpion has two comblike appendages
which are the anteimie (pectinate). It is
prettjwell settled by physiologists an
entomologists .that ' in. insects the an-
tenna represent . the organ's of hearing.
These delicate . structures ' are easily
affected by the vibrations of sound,' and
there can be ho doubt . whatever that
they are' also affected by sounds quite
inaudible to the. ljuman ear. ;r : ;

o. .The: slightest v vibration of - the at-
mosphere, from any cause whatever, at
once puts in motion the delicate struct1
ures which ' compose - the ' atennas, to
Which organs insects' owe the power of
protecting' themselves-agains- t danger;
as well as .the means of recognizing the
approach of one another. London Spec--
tator..:'; :
lll'Wtot May Bead rrom Nalli.e A pereon - pf 'brpaa " finger .r nails . is 'of

gentje naturey tiinid. and basif ni: jThose
whose iails jfr6:w"to,Btbe lesh., at the
Point or.ides areen fp bAxurjv .' A
white mark ojfetbeiaiL bespeaks, misfor-
tune, H Persons with veryrpale nails are
subject ttoi mnc1inftrririty"'of 'tite flesh
and persecution by heighbbrs and friends.
People-wit- harrowr "Hails ' are airibitioud
n4 :Loy'eri of jcnowledge

aoAliberar npipcae have round nails.:
IjSddnt "ijeope, . hflve genierally fleshy
uaUs-i-- a SflwUailsiindicaterlittJenesAof
mind, obstinacy- - a conceit-. Melan-
choly persona are distinguished by their
pale or lead volored imil "and vholericj
martial meni Selighlfoe in warlhavered
and spotted naihi.- - - WorcesKr Ltght: '

The Average Life la Thlrtjr-ejfh- t' Years.
TJie .annual niottality ;of , the entire

human .race amounts, roughly speaking;
to. 33,000,000 persons. This makes --the
average deaths per day, over 91,000, be-
ing ,at the rate .pf ,J3.530,an hour or
&4PWtyty.M&yte&fJ$&.$j and
night the year roundV A fourth of he
race die before completing their ' eighth
year a and one4ialf before, the end of the
seventeenth year, but the' average dura-
tion of life is about thirty-eigh- t years.
Not more than one person in 1007,000 lives
to be one hundred. E"xchanie.V- - ?' , --; ;

P fiklnaT a.lrsat eal.-- 7 - r i:i
Portland paper.- VWill you have

strawberry shortrcake.?-Mr- . Withers?";
aaaea.uie waiter;, ea, ..,Tenaed Mr,
Withepj.ndiVtit)!6.
pieaje.H?, f j f ,

s

Fisher' Shavlaa;'. and Bathipg; Parlors
7' ".' ,

. From and after thia date, my place, of
business iwHlbe-close- d on ' Saturday,
evenings after -- 10 o'clock, and' ropen onSundays from 7 a.7' m. .nntil 12 o'clocknoon. : " J .;.7 .....?.- i. . . '

- ; - ': 1 "Juuts Fishkh, ' '

Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

, - . , ; . For .City Marshal. ' ' '
.

Julius J.r : Wiley: will bea candidate
or city marshal at the coming election

V . -- . . Stooatltgnt Kxenrsioa. "'

Under, the'management of the Good
Intent society a moonlight excursion
will be given, on. the steamer Regulator,
Friday evening the 10th. Steamer will
start from .landing at eight ,and return
about twelve. A pleasant time is an-
ticipated and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the good people of The Dalles.
Tickets oOcts,, will be found at Snipes
and Kinerslys..- - Ice cream and cake will

had of

but

some

j be served at 25 cts extra. ; Committee.

Win. Frazier, ot Portland, w ill be in
The Dalles, on Mnndnv on1 Tnoorliio

Duying saddle hoi-ses-. He wants 25 head
of sorrel,. Well broken saddle horses, and
25 head of bays, and about 5 trravs.
Horses' to stand about 15 to' 16 hands
high and'weigh from 1,000 to 1,100 each.

,..'y Notice.' . . '! ;

All persons indebted to the: late'
hrm of Mr.; Farland Td . French will
please call at the-ol-d store, now Messrs.
Pease & Mays, where. Mr, French will be
in. waitina- - that, thev. mav make im.
mediate settlement of their notes and' ! ..: - r. .. ,

'
.. Vt For.the comoanv.

. v. "Notice- -

AllTierso'ris indebted to the "Ate firm
of W. Bolton & Co. , Antelope, either by
note or .book account, will please call at
the old store and make immediate' set-
tlement of the same. . .

"
)

dwlia -
. For tbe comnanv.

Notice.
All nersons knowinor themni--1 vps in

debted to the late firm of Van Duyn &
KA3., Tygh Valley, either bv note or book
account, will please call at the old store
ana make immediate settlement of thesame. C. J.-- akDwtk,
dwlm". V For the com Dan v.

, Dissolution Jfotiee.'
The 'partnership heretofore existing

between E. B. McFarland. S. French.
G. V. Bolton and Wilbur Bolton, under
the name and style of W. Bolton & Co.
Antelope. Oregon was .dissolved on the
21st day of March, 1892. - . j

. r' E. B. McFarland, '

v S.Frkxch,
G. V. Boltox,

: WltBUB BOI.TON.

Change of ttnsinesB.

Having disposed of all our stock in-
terest and good will in the - business ,of
Orchard & Co., grocery, crockery and
glass ware, in The Dalles, Or. . This is to
notify all parties concerned , that , the
firm of CJ L. Richmond & Co.,' will con-
tinue in business at the old stand, - who
will collect and pay all bills of the 'past
firm . We recommend our patrons to
continue business witli the new. firm 7aa
above. V V Orchard & Co. . j

The DaHes, r, June 6th 1892.

Ice Wagon. ' -

The ice wagon of Cates & Allison is on
the streets every : morning :from ;6 to 8
o'clock. ; Any .orders ;for, ice left with
Will Vanbibber's express or at the store
of Chas. Lauer will be- - promptly

.7' Cates & Allison.

j Building- - Material.
We offer to the building' public a full

line of building material. We do not
resort to .trickery ,to buy or" .sell any
line handled, by us. '

" Wi. Co., Lumber Dealers.
Sole agents, for the ''Oregon" lime and

Oregon sewer and chimney pipe.
- - . - - xCXt ICE1 - "ICE ! .

'

. Having on. hand a large- - supply of ice

era with ice in 'any .quantity at a reason-- )

able rate. .We guarantee we will Bupply
the demand witnout advancing prices
throughout the season.' ' Iave orders at
C. F.;Lauer s store,'.Second street.

'5-2t- f Cates & Allison.

k7rf Mf'fHQTOGPAPHER. f

1 yr! - . jiXtfj ';

Instantaneous Portraits. ' Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA .

CANDY FACTGIRy

Campbell Bros. Proprs
'.(Sttcceasors'.ta. . s. Ciaa!?'-'- ' i

UanalacCurerxof the flnest Kreiich and
. Home Made

G --A- 3ST ID I IE S ,
- ... -- . ;at of Portland..:. - - ,

rTcopicalW&Naii Cm iind Tobacco;

van ruruiau any oi laese gooas mi wnoiesaia
or Retail - . .

FRnsH iOysxEnso--

.' In a!ery Style.

;Jce Crcarn and Spda Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalle; Or.

SfltJ'FRJlilGlSCa

Second fejtfeet,'.'. ' he lahes,. Oregoi

- - FRED LEMKE, Prqpr. -

Visitors to tbe-'Ss- n Ftsnfsoo; Beer. Hall will
find tbe best ot everything, and. sre mire to call

' " 'again.

Choice domestic snd imported Cigars, Wines,
Uquors, tteer, cw.

Jos. X. Peters
--11EALERS IX--

fipl anfl Diessed Lomtisf,
and a full line of Builders Supplies, all of which

: are carried constantly in stock.
',

aJiBlaSaSaS aaaaVJ

Call and see us at our new store, southwest corner- -

of Second and Jefferson Streets before buying else-
where. Qur prices i: axe as low as the lowest, and oamany things below all competitors." .

ANNA - PETER 5 CO..

Fine JVEilliriery 1

112 Second street,

J O.
WHOLESALE

Finest Wines

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block, The Dalles, Oregon

FIRE WORKS!

E. Jacobsen & Co. s.
162 Second Street.

I

PAUL KR

Co.,

-- DEALERS

PAINTS, OILS
Lutest Patterns and JDeeigns in

Hajpgers. but the heat brands ot
used in all ohr work, and none bat

Agents Masury Liquid Paints. No
first' clae article in. all colors. All'

W 7

V .:

yi : 'And the Most Complete and the

aCOTPraciieal Painters and Paper
Sherwin-Williaq- ia and J.W.-Masary'- s,

the most. skilled worknien-employed.- -

combination or soap mixture.'
orders promptly attended to. v

SKIBB E

... OTiQrgi: xce qpUh.brs r
- As manager of The Balles' Ice Co'. I
wish tp contradict thft statements that I
was only acting as' agent for an outside
com-pairy.r-- I jmir-aaeini- H --interest in
the company, and will ice this year
and for years Jo'csrneand UdifljEl anprori
of uiuuralloejcOJ0ae.aD: ttifa JtO&U(y we
will put up enough to supply: this citj
lor inree oriour years-an- a Spokane copi-- ,

panies will then; have to: withdraw jtheir
agenterom; nere.: jKespectl,'

The 04Uesi PortUnd & Astoria fliv. Co;

, .tJntil iurther notice th&Begulatos will
make trips to the Cascades and' return
on Thursdays ' and Sundays, leaving
The Dalles at 7 a.m. Excursion rates.
50 centa for the round trip.

THE DULLES, OR.

MACK
AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquqrs.

FIRE WORKS!

THE DALLES, OREGON.

--A":'';'.r
.

FIRE" WORKS!

& CO.,
AND GLASS,

t-- H 0'"F:;E'7

.i:S3s- -

g
5'-- 'a-

a.

'baK:: Kit

::':P;;;;STEPBIlr
DEALER. IN' .

GrOOClS

ISIS i I I JV I -
,4V- . - MKJ X ifX VI

.Boots, ShM. Hats, Jt

.7 ; ' " Ktc..' '. ' Etc.. "
.

1

134 Second St., next to Dalleo National
' KanV TValloa fMtir fti

IN- -

None tbe
Paints

for
chemical " A

- " ; ,
'

. --

;;

sell

-

' -
.

' Etc.

'


